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XIX. And be itfurther enacted, That all and ev-
ery Clae, Artiéle,Matter, and Thing contained prÂcut 21Î
in the said herein before in part recited Act, shall containea in this

be d1eemed, construed, and taken to be contained Rerence there-

in thiAct, without Reference to the said in part "®
récited Act, any Thing whatsoever to the contra-
ry in any wise notwithstanding.

XX. And be it further enacted, That this Act
shâllbe in force for and during the Term of Three Limitation.
Years from and after the Publication thereof, and
until the end of the then next sitting of the Gene-
rat Assembly, and no longer.

C A P. II.

An ACT for the Relief of Insolvent DEBTORS.

E it enacted, by the Lieutenant Governor, Council,
and Assembly, That from and after the Publica- Afterpubucation.

tion hereof, if any Person or Persons now charged, in Execution, or

or who shall or may hereafter be charged, in Execu- on°i2neuponany
tion, or confined upon any Writ or other Process apply, byPetition
in any of the Gaols or Prisons which now do or whence th ePo-

which hereafter shall belong to this Island, for Jus.ice® in
any Sum or Sums of Money, and shall be minded VacationTmeto
to deliver up to his, her, or their Creditors, all be dcharged,
his, her, or their Effects, towards the satisfaction of
the Debt or Debts wherewith he, she, or they
stand charged, it shall and may be lawful to and
for such Prisoner to exhibit a Petition to any of
the Courts of Law within the said Island, or, du-
ring the Intervals of the Sitting of such Courts,
to any Two of the Justices of any such Courts
from whence the Process issued, upon which he,
she, or they was or were taken or charged in Ex-
ecution, or confined upon any Writ, or other
Process as aforesaid, certifying the Cause or Causes
of his, her, or their Imprisonment, and an Account aui? Ac-¡
of his, her, or their whole real and personal ana personal Es-
Estate, with the Dates of the Securities wherein tae.
any Part of it consists, and the Deeds or Notes
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